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CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY.- -

Co. Ueorgia) were the uut remarkable

OJL. IY.--K0 28. 183.
. . . ,- j m - -

I NOTICE.
JTJHE . stock of Goods, now on
JLL hand, will be ofivred. from this date,

submit to this system of legislation which
is j arbitrary, unequal, , unconstitotionah
and therefore iinju-- t tli t it be recom"
mended to our J'cliow tiiizcns in the sev"
eri I co u nt i c;s i u (: J e t . dc le ga t e s t o a S t a t e
Cbaventton lo assemble at Milledgpville
on t lie second Moudrn in Novcniberncxt
and to rnvet them wilij full power in be-lia- lf

of the good xpl of Georgia, to
maintaui, preserve and de,fehd, thet rights

privdeges of the free citizens of this
State.

"Kesolveil, That John McPhrrson Rpr-rie- n,

Angustin S. 'Clayton, Thomas. Gla-co- c

k , J oe I Cra w for d , m ue I R ook w e 1 1 ,
Viiraui H. Torrerice, and William O.

Dawson be a committee of correspen-denc- e

to confer wjih our fellow citizens
jOther States, on all matters connected

with our common interests."
It is onr purpose to recommend that

iv morning at u nor inmuin, in
3. or S3 ifpayment is not made within

Ahs.
paper to be discontinued u&til all ar-- ;

res are paid, unless at the option of
the Editor; and a failure to notify a dis--
oAnt'mnance will be considered as anew
engagement. "', i

Advertisementsmaking! one square or
less, inserted three times for O Dollar,
and twenty-fiv- e cents for every bsequent I at
insertion, longer ones in proper ion. All
ndvertisements will be continu bd unites
otherwise ordered, and each continuance
charged

CHRHK plantation pn hich 1 lormerly
resided, situated in the mast heal-Ib- y

part of Halifax county, and jcontain-jn- g

by actual survey

601 ACHES OP IiAjMD.
The dwelliag house is particulaily valua-
ble, being "very v large aiid convenient,
with all necessary outhouses. I The a-bo- ve

property will be sold very low as
the subscriber is determined tc remove
from the State. Those who an dispos-
ed to purchase would do well tt call and
examiue .the " property for the mselves.
Dr. Brownlow and Mr. SJ J. "II avis who
reside near the premises will nlford any

,iofcrmatiou which might he desired.
Thomas VV. Lassitkr, w I! make

known the terms of sale to those who are
desirous of purchasing.

JOSEPH J GRAY.
Aug. 10 1032. .

j .
or,
--mJ

LAND FOR "SALE.
ri" Will sell, or lease for a term of years.

tho Tract of 5Landjand, Premises
wtierecp I now live, containing J

'3 SO A CRES,
lying on the south side of the road leading
from. Halifax to Warrunton, and ten miles
west of the former place, j On said land
isa good Dwelling house with all other
necessary out ; bouses: Also u Cotton
Uin and Screw for packing. The land
can be bought on.terms to suit, almost at
ny person -- from one to five annual ray-m?n- ts

will be given the- - purchaser if re-

quired. I will also sell the crop now
Vr-owing-

. on said land (whirl consists
chietly of Corn and Cotton) on a ccredit of
twelvemonths. refsons wishing to pur
chase will please call on the subscriber
between this and the first ofjlOctober
next. JNO. D. NKVILL.

Halifax County, ?

August 4th, 1332.. $ 25 tf.

RUNAWAY frofo the sub
senber, about the ,10th

- a a Iof last moth, a pegru tel- -
lo$v named W1LI1IS, about
2Tor 30 years of d gu, ta.7C feet high, stout anu weir I

,.
mofh' has a thick head of hair add general- -

ly wears whiskers, bis voice is coarse and
lrmrL hna a down look and a ba'd counte
nance, but is with all a very likbly negro.
WILLIS was raised on one of the pUnta
Wank of the latcJohn Anthony Etq. in Hal
;n,-- r rnimtv. N. Carolina, where I am sure
ip fa now ironc and is no doubt lurkiric; a

bout bis old neighborhood.! I will give the
.innvo rpward to anv person who Nvill.deliv... ' m J i--v ii I

er the eaid slave to me or x vvenw uoaars
if delivered in any Jan so mat i ei mm a- -

CfCln Dill WIJl r4Ulje OUjr pr;iiivyii cijp.v.
bending him to apprise me ot thd same' by
mail immediately. . '

, WM: II. PE GRAM.
Rlackwater P. O Sussex Va
August 15th 1832 26 3t

FOR SALE OR HIRE
ONE Sulky and Harness,
One New Waggon and Ilarnefcs,
Two good Mules and
two first rate Horses, i

JOSHUA CORPREW.
Hnlifrtr --V. C. June inJl832.! 17 tf

Attorney at Law.
Vmn k rTirrQ n tUt Hrinntv nnrl

KwlV.l'".Vr,:' I :, "

tonX. IWif ..d ThJi Superior
Courts of IFash nrton. JFlien riot aosent
on nrofesstonal dutv. he will be a't his oflice

1 .1 , I m..'in tne Town ot liaiitax on Monaavs a. i ues
I .1 U '. ili.Tdnra inUa)3, Ot ttllJT ULUCl 1 1LUC U.b 11L3 ItPlUSUVV.

the Countv. f j

Halifax Januarv 1C32
. 4

!
.
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JUST RECElVlNG
TSTTY of andsupply Drugs
iVli Meiicines fromW Yconsis--

- . . i . . .
ung ot aimosc every article usually Kept Dy

a Apothecary. . f

good assortment of Confectiohanes And
iaily expected, a further supply from Nor- -- -ft,- - i

ALSO
t quantity of rood FLOUR, pnics varvinr
Ctom 5,0 to 6,75, &c. &.c A:b.

I shall, at all times, be pleased to attend
to xay friends, whether they ap dy in per-
son or by order; and will take th s opportu-
nity to surest to ray customers, who have
offered their accounts to stanr'open be-

yond theusual time (some, ever since I com-
menced business) that if they a e not clo-e- d

immediately, justice 5will require my
parBuing a, legal course for collection.

. JOS. Li SIAIMONS.

Extract of a letter . lruui a geutJeioau; Sin
New York to his friend in Philadelphia

: - . dated tke 7th instant. ji

Publish it from the house tops, pro-
claim it by criers through the streets, let
notice bo carried to the door of every
house, so that each one of its inmates
shall Jhear that the dreadful Cholera is
the consequence of neglecting to apply
for immediate relief under aifectious of
the bowels, and that in this mode only

can produce any mischief. Proclaim
the mau mad who will let the sunjgo be
down, with his bowels out of order &nO the
remedy applied. 'By this means, if ihe a

notice is regarded you will stop the rava-
ges of this scourge aud stay the pesti-
lence, and in no other mode than by
brioging tr.is truth' home to every breast the
and causing it to be acted upon with re-
ligious observance, can j you 'arrest.' the are
destruction that lollows jin its train.
Strange as it may seem, therearc daily
victims among us to the infatuation of
supposing that ailment of the bowels will
go over harmlessly at this time and inl
this condition ot atmosphere, because in
past years it was little thought ot and or-

dinarily passed off. without injury, Let
again and again be inculcated, so that

all shall know and believe the poor.5 the
ycung, the ignorant, the confident,1 all
without an individual .j exception, hat
God, wbo has sent this pestilence on the inearth, has also sent a herald to announce
its approach by premonitory symptoms;
toeah ipdividual, and that in this the
first stage, it is always curqble, easily cur
able.' :. . .'. "r :.

He, who neglects, wilfully neglects the
mandate is his own murderer. Let it not
content your Board of Health and Sana-
tory Committees to invite (as ours have
done,) all persons affected with pains or
Iposness ot the bowels, cramps, &c. to
apply to the respective medical stations
for medical aid. This tame, slight, irres-
ponsible

a

notice is unavailing and disre-
garded, because persons are not taught
lo believe, that thereon hangs life aud
death. If it were possible to district your
city into blocks, and some one humane,
energetic, intelligent resident in each
block would utflcrlake personal superin-
tendence of each dwelling in his block, so
that niun, woman, and child, master ami
servant, could be under cognizance in re-

gard to tin; uii important vital principle,
me condition of the bowels; and lhatji ad
equate remedies could be applied promp- -

ly on the occurrence ot gastric uneasi
ues, and especially the existence oifdi
arrhecu (which woniI not he an over-a- r

e

Cholera would be depri ved of its victims
and disarmed of its terrors. .Materia Me
dica would not have to deplore its incom-
petency to preserve human life in the
lavish use of its remedial applications,
and would content itself rather in a yigr
lant and unceasing detection (indeed tm y
rather court than elude observation of

. . .

the symptoms that precede the disease,
which are easily and certainly subdued,
and witb them, the disease itself' is van
quished, nay annihilated.

With respect to the treatment ol Choi
era by camphor, it is.of paramount etK-cac- y.

1 wish its opponents no better
luck, than to be treated by this practice
in the event' ol an attack ot Cholera.
cannot detail the mode of practice, after
the disease has fairly set in, but must. re- -
ff.u o Or. Gram.' Dr.' Chabnin?. and Dr
W:,enn nf this citv. all of whom hvi -- -

practiced on it alone with unrivalledTsuc- -

cass fconjointly in upwards of 400 cases)
and m aiair proporuon pi uesperaie:con
dition.

But this much, 1 will tearlessiy repeat,
that in the premonitory stage it has never

.I'll 1' 'I I '!.tailed anu win never lau. it win inialli- -

hly arrest the insidious progress of the
foe. Let roe not be asked lor the modus
operandi. Let it be tried and I will sub
mit to be put '.'hors de combat, orfany
ascertained instance of its failure. Try it
a thousand times and I will give up if it
tail once m a toousana. u win never
fail. But other modes of .practice will
also succeed; the hrst or premonitory

x havc said ig cufah,i
Tfi! alt imperial

i zreat.Ahe- . . xhehital
concern is to
promptly. Here lies the whole secret.

I The camphor is a; remedy known to be
I .,.rL--. ilu, : u-- ir u .
in taking, , unproductive of any bad con
seauences, easily j accessible and without

i t j j - u u ir e a--

rt";
I
loe.humaoity

. .that it
-- .LDe put to

'
practice.

rI he trial has already been most success--
fully made in this city. T. H.

Gold Region of the South. We had
last week the pleasure ofexamining sev
era! valuable gold . specimens, which an
intelligent scientiSc traveller has collec- -

ted during a visit of several months to
our Southern States, among which, those
from Load's Deposit 'Mine (Habersham

They were mostly in crystalized quartz,
exhibiting all the appearance, of vcgela-tio- o, and

and assuming the most delicate
dendritic (vegetative)'and filagree forms.
Their weight varied fromt two to
huudred dwts. each. One very curious
specimen, it is supposed, contains five
hundred dwts. of pure gold. Tne week-
ly extraction of that metal from Mr.
Loud s aline averages, we understand, of
upwards of a thousand dwts. and could

very much increased, were it not for
great difficulty there is in procuring,

sutficicucy'of hands who properly un-
derstand these operations. ,

s i a
This gentleman assures us that the

resources of the Gold Region south of (

Irotomac are as yet but very little de- - j It
veloped, and thit mining skill and capital

alone wanting to enable these coun- -

tries to be the most productive of this
precious meiai oi any otner in tne world, j

IiiVen in their present incipient state,
they afford profitable and certain emplov-- 1

ment to the laborer and mechanic, and a to
ready and lucrative market for his vari- -
ous productions - to the agriculturist,
while they are! at the same time gradu- -
ally rendering this country every day us
more independent of foreign supplies of
this valuable metal. We are informed !

he State of Georgia alone will this year
mule iiiau uuuioic us eAiraciiou oi uoia

1331. JVat Intellierencer. I

A most barharnu and. nnfipf'linp' nrt ThA I

Cho'lera seems to have deprived some I

people of their reason and liumariiiv. ly
lake the iollowtng as a sample: "IVlr.
David Ballou, (aged eighty-fiv- e years)
was on a journey irom Uhio to HJumber-- 1

and, R. I. his native town: From
New York where be taried ode night ihe
took Dassasre in a steam boat for. Nw
Hayeo. After leaving the boat he took

seat in the stage for Providence. Du-
ring this ride he was taken j sick. The
stage passengers were alarmed, and at- -

mpts were made to leave him at some
house, but no one would receive him for
ear of the cholera. In this critical situ

ation he was denied a sent ,inside the
stage was taken out and lashed on the
top, and in tbisHvay vyas brought into
Providence. But the old 'man's cup; of a
calamity and suffering Was not yet full.
No person there would gtanf binv even
sneuer, ana me uexi morninsT ne was
fournl on the market House steps. At
length he prevailed on a person for thf
sum o; live dollars to carry him to his
brother's in Cumberland. By this time
iie had hecome; soexhausted that he was
unable to sit up and was supported by he
inver. His brother s family Were no

less"alartned than his former 'companions!
He 'was refused admittance into the
house, but was conveyed to the barn to
be nursed while a messenger was des
patched to Woodsocket' Falls for u phy
sician wholiad iust returned from New
York. Before: he arrived Mr." B. was J

ucau.

A CIRCULAR.
. Moc6ny Georgia, 9th August, 1832.

Sir A number of our most respecta
ble citizens, resident in differenti and
some of them in distant parts of the State
assembled in ithe town of Athens, too
Wednesday the 1st instant, to take into
consideration the present condition of the
country, rbe following resolutions were
adopted at that meeting, and the under- -

signed were appointed a committee of
correspondence, with instructions to corn
municate with our fellow citizens in other
States? having a common interest with

-

us, on this all absorbing question.! ; !j

Whereas, the people of Georgia, as
well in. primary assemblies of citizens in
heir respective counties, as by their

Representatives in the Legislature there
of, have repeatedly and solemnly declar-
ed the several acts laying duties on im
ports, (in so lar as such acts transcended
the purpose of revenue, and were design
ed tor the protection ot manufactures,)
to be unjust, oppressive, and unconstitu
tional; and have solemnly announced
their determination not to submit to such
unlawful exactions; and their consequent
resolution to resist them, if after a rea
sonable time they should not be repealed.-

Whereas the good people of this State
and others, having common interest witb
tnem in mis matter, have looked to the
period of the payment of the national
debt, as that, at which the income raised
by taxation should be reduced to the
sum required by the wants- - of the Gov
ernment, by duties fairly imposed upon
all the imports of the United States and
have expected from the iustice of that
Congress which has just closed its ses
sion, a repeal of these obnoxious laws.

And - whereas, this reasonable expec
tation has been disappointed!, - and J the
protection of manufactures is now avow
ed as a permanent principle of Federa
legislation.

'3e it therefore rtsolved, That we as
free citizens of Georgia, will not longer

y aml Woujd m , rcCOinpcr)S)

Co, or a liberal deduction fioin cost
afid charges to any person who Wishes to
porcha.ee the whole stock. Merchants
wjpulddowell to examine the assortment be-

fore they go to the North, as the stock is
large, amounting to

I 15 OR 17,000 DOLLARS.
well laid in by myseif. The Goods Have
been kept in excellent order amongst the it
the assortment there are 1 10 pieces Bag-

ging", assorted 115 coils Rope 100 sacks
Salt 3 or 4 tons Iron,

j HARRISON E. WESTON, A?ent,
lAtwrtM 9, 1832. ' M 25 3t

fTTIIE highest CASH PRICE; will

J be given for
15 or 20 ttSSEJTZ ITOUEIG
Negroes between the

'
ag?s'

of 9 and 25
years; '

i
:

j WILLIAM II. POPE.
May Ip : 11 tf

X JUST RECEIVED
AjND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

it
rCT g Barrels First Quality Cut
(J PlD Herrings. ;

1 to dozen London Porter.
t: i best uiaret wine, j .

10 best Cordials (assorted),
3.30 lbs. Soft Shell Almonds

10 "dozen Seiseers arid Lorrillards
scotch Snuff.

3 i 44 best English Playing Cards
' G fresh Colozrno Water.

f A general assortment of Tin ware.
JOSHUA CORPREW.f

BARGAINS OFFERED!!
rilIIE subscribers, intending: to
J3 clojfe their MERCANTILE BUSI-
NESS, will sell on accommodating terms,
their .

STO 3X1 OF j GOODS
ori hand (which is small. Y They, will also
LEASE .out the well ; known STAN D,
known as

j CLARKS STORE.
The Stand is as good as any j in the conn
try, as it is pituatud in a populous healthy j

neighborhood.
There is attached to the Store House

which is larsc and accommodating a
and Gin House , Screw and

'
. fVare House.

There
i

is al?o a cood- DWELLING
HOUSE with tlio nocepsary out Iioums sit
ujitcd convenient to the.StiTe. Possession
wo im lie p veil m uie; score immvnimeiy s

ana to the uweiimrr House on the urst ot I, ,

. ..... -- .r - i.itil iiii i. iii'i nun iiuiLiuii. ii ir:i.i.i:i uiiui rnn
ed to the subscribers would be and punctu

ly attended to.
. . B. J. SPRUILL CO.

Scotland A'eck July 17, H32. 2 1 tf

TURNER & HUGHES
RALEIGH N.C.

. .v m i TTT 1 I

UiMii ULto Keep on nana, aiJ
very reduced prices, an extensiye

stock of

consisting of LAW, MEDICAL, THEO
LOGICAL, CLASSICAL' and MISCE.- -

ANEOUS JT'ORKS.
ALSO an extensive variety of the latest

add most approved Editions of ENGLISH,
I3ATIN, GREEK& FRENCH SCIIOO.
BOOKS. NewiSovcIs, lilanc JJooks tor
Merchants, Clerks of Courts, Registers

i

. . j f r, .mir rrTVr.-.v- o

J-i-
f .r.iiirT,t ;n Tiov s.
All the new publication reffularly receiv--

prl ns soon as Published. ' . .

ICT Orders for Books will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to.- -

llO- - T. &. H. aare the public that they
wil. sell Books as low as the, are sod at

yy "
1 llay 10 Cm

11
i i'Earthenware, China, Glass and

Looking Glasses.
rmHOMAS J. BARROW &t CO

U JVb. 88, Water Street offer for
sale, a complete and very large assortment:?e;i nnm" r.t.- -

Z--a e
f . , u f warmest thanks .

and we cledffe ourselves to use unremitted
. nnao.cfflnr th trvl, n,l

quality pi gooas, anu sam auu care oi our
pacKers. ..'.Merchants wno oo not wisn to visit tne
C!ity this season, wUl have their orders hit- -

.i thA ht tAma. bv forwarding themKU uSa VO rww ' 9 J B
to the subscribers by mail.

T. J. BARROW & CO.
! Cft rTater-Stree- t, New-Yor- k.

I August?, 1832. 27 tf

FOR SALE.
HORN, FODDER J BACON Si

LARD. AppIv to
V . T. BURGES

7 ft

. ... ..... .... .

iiie aLrfiu uy uie consciousness oi uoinpr
good:) 1 say it this were los5ible. thew -

meetings be held in the different coun-
ties of this State, with a view lo obtain

general expression of public opinion,
and we would 'earnestly recommead to
you the adoption, of a similar measure,

is only by convincing our northern
brethren .of our Minted determination to
resist the protective system, that we can
hope to avert the evjls, which its longer
continuaoce must meviiaDiy and speedily
produce.

We would solicit from vou, form timo
time, a communication ot such meas- -

ures as may be adoped in your state, and
will cheerfully receive any suggestion
which you may think proper to present to

on this interesting subject. We con- -

sider it important that the Conventions in
the several Southern States, should com- -

mence their sittings, with a knowledge of
me views anu inteniions oi eacu oiaie,
which mav enable them so to reffulato
thi'ir deliberations, as to secure perfect
concert and harmonv of action. The m- -

formation which we ask, wo will prompt- -

reciprocate.
Ue pleased to address your communi- -

cations to- Samuel Itockzeell, Secretary ot
tuis vommiuee, miiieiigeviue,

In behalf of the Meeting,
Respect fully " y our. fellow-citizens- C

JNO. McPHERSON 'BERRIEN; of Sav.
AUGUSTUS CLAYTON, of Athens,
THOMAS GLASCOCK, of Augusta,'
JOEL CRAWFORD, of Spata,
SAMUEL ROCKWELL, of Milledge'lle.
VVM. H. TOIiR ANCE, of Milledgeville,
WM.C. DAMSON, of Greensborough.

Georgia. A meeting of the citizens of
Richmond countv, Georgia,' bas been
held in the city of Augusta, at which a
bout 700 persons 'attended; and at which

series of resolutions, presented , ly
Col. Gummings, were adopted by a
great majority, disapproving the recom
mendation of the meeting at Athens to
calf a Stat e Convention; decl aring,, at
the same time however, that "if the gen-

eral prevalence of a contrary opinion
shoujd render it proper for them to con- -
nHP ; ihP Pprfinn of dplpfratpa tn th
proposed Convention, they will make tho
appointment with a protest against tho
authority of any acts of that Convention,
which are not duly ratified by thepeop!o
of "their respective counties;" and ex
pressed the opionion that th new Tariff
law will be unequal in its operation; and
therefore, unjust and inconsistent with
tj,e spirit of the Constitution; but dtpre- -
recating the doctrine of nullification as a
remedy tnat "would be far more deleter-
ious than the Tariffitself."

From the Jlereury.
Mr. Editor: I am a cotton planter'

whose crop usually averages 100bales
and so welf satisfied am I of the truth
and certainly of Mr. McDuffie's "fof--
tv bale theory" (as it is termed;) that I
wil aeTee to bind mvself with thp mnst
am le security, to give the United
ct annnntn hX.f rm.,u
dred for the privilege of importing free
of duty the manufactures of Europe
which I shall procure in exchange for
my remaining 60 bale. , And if this
privelege would, be extended to a few
more hundred bales which I should
purchase for the trade, I should never
desire to possess a larger fortune than
this privilege5 would bring me.

A COTTON PLANTER.
The Crops. --A gentleman from Queen

Ann's county, on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland, informs us that the crops of
Cornlbever looked bettcfr than at pres
ent. The crop of Wheat will generally
torn out good. Oo farms where the land
is considered puor, he nevertheless re
marked its luxuriant growth and its pica
tiful yield after it was threshed or trod
den out. There can be oo doubt but tho
late rains will have a very1 salutary effect
on he Corn and 1 obacco crops.

(7A magistrate, who uofortunitely
cc Id neither read nor write, being han-Jo- it

a warrant to read, verv saarionvlv
put on his spectacles, but unTuckily torn
ed the warrant wrong end uppermost.
A person who stood near himmore bu-

sy than wise, observed that the warrant
was turned the wrong way for reading.
'Sir, said the magistrate, 'I would havo
you to know, that by virtue of my com-
mission, I may read which end I pleaar
uppermost.Halifax April 6.


